## CALENDAR AT A GLANCE

### 2012

#### September:
- Sept. 4–Oct. 3: Theatre Artisan, Production Exhibit (CMW) p. 8
- Sept. 12–Oct. 9: The Paradigm of Power (SAB) p. 5
- Wed. 12, 6 PM: Gallery Opening (SAB) p. 5
- Wed. 12, 6:30 PM: Gallery Talk (CLH) p. 5
- Wed. 19, 3:30 PM: The Colors of the Mountain (EWLH) p. 9
- Fri. 21–Sat. 22: Family Weekend (campus) p. 9
- Sat. 22, 2 PM: Skate & Movie (WCC) p. 9
- Sat. 22, 8 PM: Nick Pike (WA) p. 9
- Wed. 26, 7 PM: Faculty Recital (KRH) p. 9

#### October:
- Wed. 3, 6:15 PM: Gare St. Lazare: spotlight talk (PA) p. 1
- Wed. 3, 7 PM: Gare St. Lazare: Moby Dick (PA) p. 1
- Oct. 4–Nov. 7: Cyclofile (CMW) p. 8
- Wed. 10, 3:30 PM: Harrod Lecture: Kisha Tracy (PH) p. 9
- Oct. 24–Nov. 27: Astronaut (SAB) p. 5
- Wed. 24, 6 PM: Gallery Opening (SAB) p. 5
- Wed. 24, 6:30 PM: Gallery Talk (CLH) p. 5
- Wed. 31, 9:30 AM: Canti e Cantici: Faculty Talk (KRH) p. 9

#### November:
- Mon. 5, 7 PM: 44 Plays for 44 Presidents (PA) p. 10
- Tues. 6, 7 PM: 44 Plays for 44 Presidents (PA) p. 10
- Wed. 7, 7 PM: Marc Tyler Nobleman (KRH) p. 10
- Nov. 8–Dec. 20: Nine Gestures (CMW) p. 8
- Tues. 13, 6 PM: August: O sages County (McKT) p. 10
- Wed. 14, 6 PM: August: O sages County (McKT) p. 10
- Thurs. 15, 6:30 PM: Canti e Cantici: spotlight talk (KRH) p. 10
- Thurs. 15, 7:30 PM: Canti e Cantici: performance (KRH) p. 10
- Thurs. 15–Sat. 17, 7:30 PM: August: O sages County (McKT) p. 10
- Sun. 18, 2 PM: August: O sages County (McKT) p. 10

#### December:
- Sat. 1, 7 PM: Harlem Gospel Choir (WA) pp. 2-3
- Wed. 5, 7:30 PM: Winter Ensemble Concert (WA) p. 11
- Thurs. 6, 7 PM: Winter Dance Club Show (WA) p. 11
- Sat. 8, 1 PM: Winter Dance Club Show (WA) p. 11
- Mon. 10, 7:30 PM: Winter Choral Concert (WA) p. 11
- Dec. 12–Feb. 19: ARTeries (SAB) p. 6
- Wed. 12, 6 PM: Opening Reception (SAB) p. 6

#### January:
- Jan. 14–Feb. 27: Out There (CMW) p. 8

#### February:
- Tues. 5, 3:30 PM: Affari di Famiglia: Big Night (EWLH) p. 11
- Wed. 13, 7 PM: Faculty Recital (KRH) p. 11
- Sat. 23, 7:15 PM: Lúnasa: spotlight talk (WA) pp. 2-3
- Sat. 23, 8 PM: Lúnasa (WA) pp. 2-3
- Feb. 28–April 10: Architecture and Art of Keith Chenot (CMW) p. 8

#### March:
- March 6–April 9: When the Wheels Fall Off (SAB) p. 6
- Wed. 6, 6 PM: Gallery Opening (SAB) p. 6
- Wed. 6, 6:30 PM: Gallery Talk (CLH) p. 6
- Wed. 20, 7 PM: Affari di Famiglia: panel discussion (KRH) p. 11

#### April:
- April 24–June 30: VISIONS ’13 (SAB) p. 7

#### May:
- May 1–June 30: Spring Dance Club Show (WA) p. 12

### Key:
- (CIC) Center for Italian Culture Room (4th floor) Amelia V. Gallucci-Cirio Library
- (CLH) Condiek Lecture Hall (CMW) Conlon Media Wall/Conlon
- (EWLH) Ellis White Lecture Hall/Hammond Building
- (KRH) Kent Recital Hall/Conlon Music
- (McKT) McKay Theatre/McKay School
- (PA) Percival Auditorium
- (PH) Presidents’ Hall
- (SAB) Sanders Administration Building
- (WA) Weston Auditorium
- • Performances • Student Performances • Gallery • Film • Spoken Word/Lecture • Special Event